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They mesmerize the brain. They eat 
quarters. They're frustrating. They ruin 
your vision. 'They drive you mad. They 
are addicting.
They come in all shapes and sizes. 
And names. Tempest, Defenders, 
Robotron, Space Duel, Donkey Kong, 
Missile Command, Stargate, Zig Zag, 
Kangaroo, Monaco G.P., Zaxxon, 
Asteroids, Pac Man.
They are electronic video games. And 
despite the criticisms leveled at them, 
they’re fun. And they're profitable.
At least they have been profitable for 
Atari. The Sunnyvale, California-based 
unit of Warner Brothers is the world’s 
largest supplier of console and home 
video game equipment.
According to estimates last April, 
Atari, which commands about 76 per­
cent of the home-game market, expected 
to sell $1.7 billion worth of home video 
consoles and coin-operated video games. 
That figure was six times Warner 
Brothers' income from their record 
business, five times their film division’s 
earnings, and 47 times the amount they 
made from their Oscar-winning movie 
“ Chariots of Fire’ ’ .
Intellivision, one of Atari’s top com­
petitors, accounted for 25 percent of the 
billion dollar revenue in 1981 of its 
parent company, Mattel.
But according to local video game ar­
cade operators, the electronic video 
game has already peaked in popularity. 
According to Alan Martini, owner of 
Martini’s Time Machine on Foothill and 
Martini’s Family Fun Fair on Santa 
Rosa Street, the craze hit its peak a year 
ago.s
“ A good number (of arcade operators) 
have gone bankrupt,’ ’ Martini, owner of 
Martini's Time Machine (video machine) 
business have gone bankrupt in the last 
year. Several large firms like 
CinepiatronipA Iviyq fnihA. » Ibo. ........
Martini opened his first arcade three 
and a half years ago. While his
businesses have survived, others never 
got started.
“ A lot of people tried to get into it (the 
video-game business),’ ’ he said. “ Most 
lost their shirts. Like any business, you 
have to tend it or forget it.’ ’
Martini has tended his. An electronic 
engineer, he repairs his own 
machines—if they are repairable. 
Although the Internal Revenue Service 
allows a three year tax write-off on the 
machines, which cost more than $3,000 
each. Martini said that the games don't 
last that long.
"If you own the machine itself, it 
takes a minimum 12,000 plays to pay 
for the machine,” he said. “ That does 
not happen overnight. I hope I can get 
my money back within a year. I f not, 
I'm stuck with a lemon.”
The situation is not quite so tight in 
the game room downstairs in the Cal Po­
ly University Union. According to 
Games Area Manager Bob Jenkins, 
while the U.U. may see a slackening off 
in profits, they lease their machines and 
therefore don't have to worry about 
lemons and paying off their games.
“ (Doin-operated games have always 
been a major source of income in the 
games area,” Jenkins said. “ Our income 
from the games has continually 
escalated from the time we opened up (in 
1971).”
Jenkins said that he is presently in 
the position of having to guess what the 
future will bring. The way he sees it, the 
home video market has begun to take its 
toll on the arcades.
“ I think there will be a stablizing 
trend rather than an increase this year,” 
Jenkins said, adding that he would pro­
ject a 10 percent drop in profits in 1983.
Arcades are not new by any stretch of 
the imagination. The United States has 
had them since 1906, when they 
. fegtwed. motion picture, machines and 
music boxes. Hien, in the I930’s came 
the first pinball machine, a pachinko-
0/7
like affair consisting of boards with 
nails pounded in them through which a 
ball would roll.
The machines slowly evolved into the 
present day contraptions, which cost a
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a quarter rather than 
the nickel they did in the 
old days. The first elec­
tronic video games weren't 
o f the qu a lity  that 
characterizes modern 
machines. According to 
Martini, the first game 
that really amounted to 
anything was A tari's 
Space Invaders. Atari 
followed that up with Pac
Man, which was developed 
in Japan. They introduced 
a home version of Pac Man 
in March of 1982.
Manufacturers have 
come up with all kinds of 
games to play on a screen. 
One example is Time Zone, 
a home game produced by 
On Line Systems. To play 
the entire game takes 
about two and a half years 
or more. Basically, it in­
volves threading one's way 
through a variety of pro­
blems set in more than a 
thousand scenes on an Ap­
ple II home computer 
screen. Players can even 
join a Time Zone club if 
they want to.
Video Games are proving 
to  be h e lp fu l in 
reh ab ilita tin g  brain- 
injured patients and 
children with learning 
------------
disabilities. Some .occupa­
tional therapists have 
found that learning disabl­
ed children benefit highly 
from the multisensory 
stimulation the games pro­
vide. What sets video 
games apart from tradi­
tional therapies is that pa­
tients find them fun.
So do a lot of other peo­
ple, adults as well as 
children. Martini opens his 
Family Fun Fair at 10 a.m. 
because he says doctors 
like to come in between 
their hospital runs and
their office l)oura " t o ]^ y  
the games. ■
And in any one of the 
city’s video arcades, one 
can usually find business 
people squeezing a few 
games into their lunch 
hours.
But it is the younger 
patrons that have drawn 
heat to the arcades. Mar­
tini whose wife has taught 
school in the area for 22 
years, takes the problems 
in stride.
“ This is strictly an enter­
tainment business,”  he
said. " I t  has to be nm as 
such. I f  you don’t run it as , 
a good business, you get in 
trouble."
The San Luis Obispo Ci­
ty Council will vote Feb. 15 
on whether to establish an 
ordinance requiring that, 
among other things, would- 
be video arcade proprietors 
have to get land use p w - ' 
mits and special licenses.
Th e c it y  has a 
moratorium on areas with 
four or more machines at 
present, but the ordinance 
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lH/21) Another Ufa 











^/20l FW World Cup Skiing: 
Man'* »0 Malar iumptnq 
lH/211 BumaS A«*n
S Oraal On*Madama'* Plac* America tere ame M-A-B-H
IH/211 Jack Benny Shew 
9  Falcon Creel
I l-A. Wook in Boviaw 
MSie Douglaa Poopio
P  World Nows
lH/2Í /21III
1818 lEl M OV«; 'Human FooMngs’ 
III On Location: CarHn at
CpriMoiR 
1830 p  CaWomia Wi 









( i i o d i p a 9
IC g J F l^ o lU t a
Russ*« Coihady
1^1 SI HM Spots 
lH/211 Jock Bonny Show 
10*0 a  ( T  Quincy 
P  P  P  Nows 
OARrsdLOuporri Columbio
P  World Nows 
(El M OV«: ‘Magic’ 
lH/2i11 Marriad Jean 
III Standing Room Only; 
08ria Hawten John In 
Conoart 
1830 p w «
Ih/2i 1 My I 
i i * o y ~ p g ) i
P  Saturday Night




10/201 ESñf’s Sportswoman 
lH/21) Bachaler FaBiar 
11:30 P  P  9  M OV«; Th* 
Concrata Cowboy*'
Id ip N Ig M In *
I d3 T onignt 8lioi 
I David Suaahind 
j Veu Asked Fot N 
ICreoofIm
M OV«: Thaol of
P  World Now*
(il M OV«: Th* Fastman 
Akeaya Mns* Ttrie*'
(H/2111 Montad Joan 
III M OV«:
I hr l aarch i
P H a n y  O 









'A Sirsngai Is 




1830 p World News
lF/1isl Sports Proba 
Ih/21) | L  uste Mamie
p œ p c s p a 9
RpDftSfOfUIVI
r  FaBior
i vfw *ivp DDfOnO
RE:’The Lady I1MOV«: 
iF/ttl Ntghl 
Ih/211 7«0 Chib 





I Lav* AmaricarvStyta 
utur* Span10/201 F e 1
lQ/201 ESFN SpoflaCorriar 
(H/211 Ufa e (M * y  
111 M OV«: Th*  Qraev* Tuba' 
11;4S lEl M OV«: U O .T * .’
11*SI
I Harry O 
ÍF/1«) NHL Arm WraaWhg
(0/201 ESPN’s r  
(H/211 r
I You I I For R
IM O V «:' 
fË/tSl NCAA I 
John’* at Oaorgotawn 
(0/201 ESPN i partaCantar
lH/21) Ufa atlway 
lO D P L a a lW e rd
-----------; ‘CaiMl Thro* and
12*PL . ^
Láve Amatican SlyM 
(Ö/20I I paadway Matareyefa 
Racing
1 8 4 S p  M OV«; 'MeCleu* Th* 
atm« That Stef* ManhaHan’
III Sanen and Oarluwliaf' Th*
■ ■ OSlWHfTMThaWB*'"........ ■ " I
S.-00
8*0
s m j B D i y ]





(f7i 91 Am You Anybody? 
(H/211 Wookond efardonar 
(0/201 NCAA Inatruct lonai 
Soria*
y** Traahous* 






If7i  9l M OV«: Tondar Yoor*’ 
(0/201 Vic’S Vacant Loi 
lH/211 MOVIE: ’EMmaHy
Your*’ ^RR RpppWi
P p ' p P a M  








To to  Atmouncad 
Davay/OoHath 
Slyla
Twice a Woman 
(El M OV«: ‘Fore* 10 From 
Navaron*'
te/2on>ieh Th* Proa
9  MeatbaMs 8
tmurfa
« :  'The Big Show'
I Big Bluo Marble 
I vHb World of Animals





(0/201 Future Sport 




Matinaa M the BHou
f WHd World of t o im ^  NCAAPravlaw MNalon Impeai 20l Ski Bohool 
P  d )  P  Scooby, Scrappy- 
Ooo/ Puppy Hour 
P  Loav* N to Boavor 
P T a o n T A  
P  Nowa/Sperls/Waathar 
P  Emaal Anghf 
(F/191 M O V«: Twin Bad*' 






■ ¡ s a j





Six MHHon DoHar Man 
El M OV«; ‘Th# Gang Thai 
Couldn’t Sheet Biraighr 
lH/21) WHd BM Mckcock 
P  P  (9  Bugs Bunny/Road 
Runnor Shr>w
d )  P  Morfc 8 Mindy/ 
Shirley/For» HouroAhM ey/f 
CD IncrodRilo Hu8 and
1830
J  America Top Ton Booh of 
Lovo
S TM* OW Houa* Nawa/Bporta/Waothar Show My Paopio 10/201 NCAA Bariiotball: 
Maryland al Duka 
lH/211 M OV«: ’The Last 
Rabal’
III M OV«; -Star Wars’
11:00
Bargain Hunter 
M OV«: 'Lowlaaa 
Nowamokars 
Soul Train 
Lav* AmericanI Stylo 
( 9 0 IHIgan's Ptanal 
I P  ABC Waakand
d )  The Jotaon* 
Aatariea’s Top Ton 
bnagai  In Watarcolor





9  Now Fat Albart!3
CD
d )  Flash Qerden 
OriMid Prix AHalars 
Lap QuHHn^
Evans and Hovak 
I Promlaa
III M OV«; Ilian of
8*0
lH/21) I
I p  9  Captain Kawgame 
I X  CNN Hoadtoe Now*
I TBsn Ta8  
INaws
I Good Day LJL
1818
183S
(0/201 Tap Rank Boxing tram 
Loa Vago*. NV 
(H/21) B o vtl: -Law 0f Bw 
Rangsrs’
ill «maN and aartunhal: Th* 
Conssrt bl The ParkRS®




I æ  Your I 
i At l* Movie*
! »e e e  Cewilry 8kl Behpel
MustMigDaHy Monday. Fabniary 7,1963
~  iW M ia
■fWQ
M OV«: ‘Tlw Angiy C M N m m
■  MuosMrm




SC « Thai Taan Show MOVIE: ‘Rock- A-Bya- BAby'lH/21l Wyatt Eaqi










lH/2ll Wagon Train 
III M OV«: ‘Sugar Fuai'
--------- 1 Hawaiian Opan
Ogao'a Inland 
, „ jid a  Buaina a a 
I Oriuly Adama 
I Naata/Sporta/Waalhar 
M O V«: ‘Whan WorMa 
_jMa*
ÌÉI M O V«: ‘Forca 10 From 
Navarona
lF/191 Thna Out Thaatar 
I QD FacMc Outdoora •
I OMigan‘a Mand 
I Bpofts Best
I VOTwW* r a W W
I CD •  SparMbaat 
lUHIa Rancala 
I FroRlaa/Amarle an Art 
KoMk
Mawa/Sporta/Waathar
_  M O V«: ‘My Sia Lovaa' 
iF/tOl Aia You Anybody? 





1 % % ?
Countdown 
m  M OV«: *Tho land That 
Tima Forgot’
IQiaat Zooa ot tha World ^ t o t Midnight Spactaia Nawa
Thraa’a Company 
M OV«: ‘Bu m  Rogara in 
tha 2Slh Canlury’ 
lEl M OV«: ‘Tha Gang That 
Couldn’t Shoot StraigM' 
(0/201 NCAA Baakatbak: 
IWnoia at Iowa 
Fraaman Raporta 
~  CD •  Nawa ) 
iBia World




_l Pro Bowlara Tour 
_  NCAA Baakalball; 
Waahington Stato at AiUona 
Stata
O  Madia Prabaa
•  Croaafiro
iF/t 9 l‘VouT Mag. tor Woman 
III Thoaa Fabbuktua Clowna 
O  Sporto Amarica ''
O  M OV«: ‘Mad, Mad Kung 
Fu‘
rsbnon gnd Oartunkai: Tha 
Concort In TTw Park 
TrtM ■  kl t aarch ol....
Cp Thoaa Amaakig
fWMyWOOO
■  Congraaaionai Report 
m  Hariw Boy*/ Nancy Draw
■  Nowo/Spoita/Waathar 
IP  Mamerioa WWh Lawranca
(F/191 Pro Ski Into mattonai 
Touf
lH/211 DaBaa Cowboya 
Waakly
7:90 M  Banca Favor
■  Eye on l_A.
■I (9 Muppat Show 
IH>2tT NCAA BaokoMatt: 
Brigham Young at San Dingo 
St
( 9  Bring ‘Em Back
T.J. Hookar 
^ronl Strok aa 
: ‘Captiva'
<9 JaaibaatMaya and
g^ M ^ : ‘Tha Craaturaa
BKW
I
*M OV«: ‘Tha Country Okr M O V«: ‘Tha Ratum of tha Pkik Panthar’ lEl MOVIE: ‘Forca 10 From 
Navarona’ 
lF/191 Night FHgM 
10/201 E in t  Sport
«MOII Mipvrwn conrio#n
lH/2tl Baal el 700 Chib 
ttk S S S  Sparta Po m  
I I m B S ^  j i l ia w a  
S O C N a w a  
Eillartainmant Thta Waak 
I Nowo/Sporta/Waalhar 
I MOVIE: ‘CompuMon’
_ l 9  M OV«: To Ba
Annniinf 9fl
•B MOVIE: ‘Humara Ara For 
luHno*
lO^oT Wkitarwortd Sariaa 
III MOVIE: ‘Star Wara’
11:19 0  CD MOVIE: ‘H*a a 
Wondarful LHa’
11:90 O  Barnaby Jonpa
8  tS ciM w a * live 
8  MOVIE: ‘Nopluno’a
ItíViKvtt: ‘Hot T-Shkta’ 
lQ/201 ESPN SportaCantar 
11:46 m  M O V«:‘Billy. Portrait of a 
MaatKid'
12HW O  Amarica Top Tan Book of 
Lava 
O  Nawa 
ÍF/10I NlgM FSght 
(H/211 C’mon Along 
12:19 O  Weak In Raviow 
12:90 m  MOVIE: ‘Ordaal’
10/201 NCAA BaokatbaB:
lH/211 Waatbrook Hoapkai
■  O M  MIdnIgM Spadala 
S ^ S S e : ‘VaBay of Bia
O W o M N a w a
liT MOVIE: ‘Oriva, Ha Said’ 
lH/211 HarWaga Singara 
III Shtton andOarfunkal: Tha 
Ceneort bi Tha Park 
O ^ S iv iO ff 
O  Fraaman Raporta 
P  M OV«: ‘Tha Oaaart 
Song’
lH/2il Roaa Baglay 
n S t a O f f  
I BIOVIE: ‘Luv’
I MOVIE: ‘Tha Black Caf 
ISporta 
I Movía Cant'd







8 FMlSval of FaNh 
P  Nawa/Sparta/YYaathar 
W20l ESPN SportaCantar 
lH/2tl Zola Laviti
fPlaaaa Don’t Eat Oaiaiaa For Our Tknaa Croaafira 2ll Laoaon
SChriatophar Cloaa-Up P  9  captain Kangmoo Muaic rmd tha Spirttan
P  Compua ProWa 
P  Youth and tha laauo 
P  Newa^Sporta/Waalhar
P  Rampar Roam 
ig/20l Futuro Sport 
lH/211 Karmath Cepatand 
~  Voica of Agrlculturo 
ChBdran^ Ooapal
P  Rebart SchuBar 
P  Ocaanua
Undaratandkig Human
P  Evana and Novak 
p S p a a kO ut  
P  9  TMo la Your BMo 
l i l Pradatora
(0/201 NCAA BaakotbaB:
Min6N9 P I IW P
bl HBO Rock: Air Supply In
P  Nawa/Sperta/WaaBior 
' (El MOVIEPs l  HahNw'
lF/191 tcholaatic Sporta 
Acad.
10/201 F. A. Bocean Road to
lH/211 Dr.
9:30 P  P  9  Faca Bin
P  ^  World VMan 
D  X ) Moat Tha Pn
Jamaa Konnady
7KW ITadny-a
«^ — m — t-----
PPI MipPWfMI
IHIaWmion 
I Yoga For HaaWh 
I Kan Capaland 
I Natva
I Day of DIacovary 
) 9  Old Tkna Qoapol 
_ l  Kartoon Kamival 
1^211 Lot Qod Lova You 
I CooMng/Korr
IldWI





M OV«: *Taxi Drivar’
M OV«: ‘Prfvala'a 
graoa’
iF/tal Sperta Proba 
lG/201 NCAA Ba 
Alabama Bbrninmiam at 
North CaroBna-Oiarlollo 
lH/211 Spacial 
P  Sporlo Saturday 
IF/191 Sparta Look 
III M OV«: Tako Thla Job 
and Shawa R*
Road to Loo Angola a 




10/201 NCAA BaakotbaB: 
Alabama-Birmtngham at 
North Carokria-Oiarlotta 
III M OV«: ‘Thiar
2:49 lEl MOVIE: ‘Man of La
9dW
M OV«: Ih a
I Happy Daya Again 
I Mm  Lagacy ol Hata 
I Nawa/Sporta/Waathar 
I 9  Lawranca WaBi 
P  Solid /Irrtif 
lF/191 NCAA BaakaWal 
Solon HaB at Providanca 
lH/2tl NCAA
lOdW
Mamphia St at Tutano 
9:90 Q  CD ab  bl Sta FamBy 
P  Lavama A Shirlay A 
O K C E T  Journal
Co.
_  J/i 
(0/201 NCAA 
Maryland at Duka 
III SIOV«: ‘Making Lava’ 
P C D T a a i  
P M onay Waak 
(H/21 I Rock Church 
P  CD P  Fantaay laiand 
O  CD FamBy Tiaa 
P  p  Nawa 
O  Amarican Wayhouaa 
B  NIC Hockay: Loa
Anytaa at PItlaburgh
S  SOM QoM
I ?  MOVIE: ‘Middla-Aga
Craiy'




SWaak In RaviawM OV«: ‘Son of Oraaa’ 21l John Waaloy WhNo P  MOVIE: *Tho Black
CaaBa’
S Evana and Novak Sign Oft 2trDaat Haar P  Today’a RoBgten 
P  Nawa/Sporta/Waathar 





P  Jimmy Swaggart 
lEIM OV«: ‘You Umit Up Sly 
Ufa’
Ih/21I Larry Jonaa Mintatry 
III SIOV«: Ih o  Shootiar 
»00 ■  9  9  Sunday Morning 
lH/211 Jimmy
Si » - .gai ■ , a.«-----
I t aaami Sbaat
I Uoyd John OgBvia 
I Nawamakar SundayI_f pusippy ipopimp riinniM





(0/201 Vie'a Vacam Lot 
(H/211 Jawiah Volca 
III M O V«: ‘Making Lava’ 
4:49 (El M O V «:‘Hot T-Shirta’
______
2/13/83
r al Qarüaning 
B  lOaottng Tima al Cahmty 
pNFLPraviaw 
P  Evar Sictaaalng FaBh 
(0^1 FMiki' Hola (PRE- 
•MERE)
I Day ol Diacovary 
I O  Oral Robarla a n .
8Bo9t of AM Loa Angataa Saaama Straat
V
NOW OPEN SUNDAY
H E A L T H  F I T N E S S  C E N T E R
879 HICUERA • 541-1055
OowntownS.L O  bi’hind Korb%




_  I roaa
I Day of DIacovary 
I Creaallia 
_ l World Tomorrow 
F/191 Oraat Sporta Laganda 
(ll M OV«: ‘Tha Bad Nawa
K M M P  P  9  CSS Sporta
P * ^  NCAA BaakatbaB: 
VBMnova at North CaraBna
t M OV«: LIIBa Raacala:«9« ««-■---««---«P  Sovon on Locatten P  Laamiakara 
P  HaraM of TniBt 
P  Nawa/9|Mrta/Waalhar 
P  Rob Hurabard 
P  Sunday Morning Funniaa 
^  Bw Mr* Panthar 
(F/191 OvaBon
(0/201 ftmmaoBca: USOIF 












Í snvW: ‘Lova la a Mat 
landorod Thing’
I M O V «:‘Up Porlacapo' 
(f/191 ‘Your Mag. for Wonn 
(0/201 NCAA Baakatbai 
SouCi Alabama at Waalan 
Kanlucky
(H/2i l  Tha Monroaa 
P  CD P  USA va. Bta Wurh 
In Amateur Boxing 
p  QBBgan'a Wand 





p  Laal el Bm WBd 
P  MOV«: HeHalo’a Navy 
Jolna the Air Forea’ 
p  Noara/Sperte/Woalher 
P P W o r t d  Sariaa of Pokoi
(F/191 Brldaahaad RovWlad 
(H/211 TtavaMra Bfertd 
i2 WBhYau
CD P  WMo World et 





) Wv V^ WlPw
I M OV«: ‘My SiB Loves’ 
(El M OV«: ’the Story of 
QBbort and SuBhmn’
(0/201 VRaBa/U.S. Olympic 
InvitaBonal Trees Mem from
_______ , NJ
(H/211 Bmmnd the HorUen 
Ild O  p  CD p  Thio Weak wNh 
DavIdBrinMay 
P  Tony Cole Whittaker 






p  Search 
P N a w e
P  M OV«: *The Qrom
Amarican TrafRc Jam’ 
lF/191 Fom Looker Oaaaic
IfPO T P  rW IO  W PPI
I^NBO Reek: Air Supply bt 
12:19 9  SeoeW
1 2 «0 9 9 9 N B A  AB-Slar Qama 
P  QP OIroeBona 
9  WaB Sbaat Jeunam 
9  WBd World of Anknola
IdW
I Adam-12 
(El M OV«: ‘The Lam Hunr 
lH/2ll Wagon Train 
III MOV«: Dirty Tricha’
H 211 Amertean TraB 
9:49 9  NHL Hocfcay: Lee
Angola I  M FfiBadolphla 
4.‘00 p in ta rfaeo
P  (D  AuaBn CMy Unta
{ WaB Sbem WeakMOWE:’Teal Driver’
9  OkocBena 
MOV«: ‘Rock- A Baby’ 
M OV«: ‘S t Halono’ 
lF/191 NHL Heekar- Lot 
p i  ^M PQ PV IN P  
(0/201 Wkitarwerld Sariaa 
lH/211 FMng Houea 
(ll M OV«: ‘Saramp Thing’ 
4:19 9  Sporto Sunday 
4:90 9  Nawomakaro 
P ( D r -----------
S v J
P  9  ^^B'boning 
(0/201 ESra SportaCantar 
(H/211 Swtoo FaaiBy Robin­
son
9.-00 P  Lome Oreon’o WBdar 
noaa
P  CD Forum
l a ^ * ^
P FIrkigU no  
9  Howa/Sperto/Woathar 
P  9  Lea Angelai
IH/211 Qood LHa 
9:90 P  CBS Nawa
~ i ABC News 
At the Movtoo 
Uaveme A Shirley A e g
( O ^ l  ESPN BoBkig SpaeW: 
WBA World WoBarwilght 
Champlenahtp from Fort 
Worth. TX
(Il M OV«: ‘The Bod Nawa^ ----- ■BPPrV9M
BINOCULAR
TE LES C O P E
Headquarters
•NIKON






7M NIguaro Street 






6 - 9 a.m. 
Non. T ^ p .m .
•XjU— ii
, ....... r. A ^  .




I W«da War I 
I ItOVM: *Tlw LaM o( Uia
)CM N aw a
)VM: ‘■udì Hogart'
IMOVIC: ‘VOH UgM Up My 
uta'
IW21l hi Touch 
I Pfoaaian napofto 
~ ) WIM MnoOom 
)N K N o w o
I Wby In Uia WofM 
) (B  AHca
7KM) • • « a O M i n u I a t
S  Mptoy'o BcMcvc H
I X  My aawrly ValonUno 
I M  CtoaSaco Oraal and
t MaUama'a HacaNawo/aporta/WoaUior .IF/ial toofta Proba lM/2il Changad Uvoa 
7:M Valenane/Pemay
•  Madama’s Placa
íil t ctacnlng Hoam
lF/1 al Ovaban 
(H/211 John Antiarbarg 
lil Piaggio Itocli
aoo m  N ( B  aiovie; ‘Any
Whieh Way Vou Can’ 
p  GD •  W M c of War Pan
■  OD MOVK: ‘bivlclblc 
m m an'
I Uia on Carbi 




id o V K : ‘Tad Orivor'
B:30
(El MOVIC: ‘Pratty M y '  
(0/201 eCPN aportaConlor 
(H/21I Tha K b « la Corning 
(il MOVK: ‘Sharhy'a Mach­
ino'
■  • (B O Io rlo  
O  World Tontorraw
I Mew/lporto/Waalhar 
f20i NCAA MkalbaN: 
Sotibi »labanii  al WaaMm 
K^ulyoky
(H/21I Larry Janeo MInlilry 
t:M  N  N  (B  Ono Oay al a Tkna 
' Kingdom 
Van Impo
Pool Lachar Oaodc 
Trach a Plaid MaM 




ÌeT MOVK: ‘Carnal Know-
(*H^I Zola LovHt
(ll MOVK: ‘Nabonal Lam-
E'a Animal Houoa'NBw Oouglaa Poopio
10:90 N  Tony Craom'o Journal 
■  n e b ^  aehuOm
8/2^joinlayf3ca
M:4C ■  Iporta Pago
‘" " ■ ^ a S S r
rtijU^Zana
I aairy Parbor 
I Sports 
I Jolty PahvoO 
1 (9  CSS Mows
W2W Pony’s Poopio In 
Sports 
(H/21I Spadai 
11:1SN CM Now o
■  3) Amorlca Top Ton 
Booh d  Lavs
S9  MOVK: ‘Big Jaha' ■parts PMd
i d )C N N  Hoodana NosrsABC Nows Sign OH
INVP^ MV P^^ R^I
WOflOM9i0ll
isl NNL Hoehay: Lao
(WiOlCSPNsSrMCeolsr 
lIrtO ■  MOVK: *00110« UB'
fH  M O ^ :  ‘Summsr WIshss.
(El MOVK: ‘SL Natans'
III Nal Nscsssailly The Naws 




MIm í o i i  M ip o M iM #
(H/21I Sign On
12:15 ■  (D  •  ( »  Sign On 
(iTM O m : ‘luoUn' Loaaa'
12:90 ■  CE) ■  Sign on
(0/201 Vilalta/U.S. Olympic
MIVNBVOflW llvOK MWI Ifwlll
1 N  ■  Pssbvd d  Paibi 
N  Waah ta Wavtaw 
ISignOn  
I Prosmsn Waperts 
I MOVK: Tha Lad Hunr 
1:4S N N S I g n O n
2:00 H  CBS Naws Nlghtwalch
(0/2(fl Praa oonl'd 
(Il MOVK:'Tha Oroavs Tuba' 
■■JO N  Inaldo Buainass
(F/10I Pro Shl Intamabond 
' Tour
(H/21I Anobiar LNa 
9d0 N  Onybroah
(0 ^ 1  Qymnsabcs: USQP 
SInMs Samlnabon Cham 
pÉWNMp
fH/2i l  liompar Boom 
9:15 lEl M OVK:’Prdly Baby 
(ll Slaiidbig Haom Onta:
A a g ^ j ^  ^  ^ —  « — n -_  / _
Conoart













You can place them in our drop boxes 
at the UU info desk, and Mustang Dai­
ly off ice (QA 226).
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN’S
Sandwiches
over thirty varieties to ^  
choose from.
313 HIGUERA ST. 544-4948 
San Luis Obispo
MIMMMBHHMgaJ/alUable C O U P X )rM ^ M M M M M i
for any 7" 
sandwich
offer good thru 2-15^3
el)c ^*cUl h o rk  (tunco
Delivered Dail\, Mon.-1 ri.
EJ C d (T(d J E o u k s t i  )ft :
Ä M  This week’s
Sandwich Special!
Dolly Parton 
Breast of turkey with Jack 
cheese on an onion bun














;._______ 2040 Parker St. 544-4400________
T a n d o o r i  &  
In d ia n  C u rry
N O W  O P E N
\an t Tak«*0 «t S«rvk;« at Pricas Yoa 
Canaot Baat
-APPETIZERS-
V EG ETA R (A N
1. P A P P A D A M .................................................... 25
Crlip. $pèeté amé frité wafrts
2. S A M O S A ..........................................   75
TriM^ tiUr ventea tttSté rntth misad vrfrtaMa^
3. PAKO R A (Mixed)..........................................75
Fried MMrtmwn ti ¥tfttaklt» im tram iu«r
4. P O TA TO  C U T L E T ....................................... 75
Data fried tötete peitlee. «tnied «Mh wfeiablrb. 
caeied Im frem ftessr
-APPETIZERS-
N O N -V EG ETA R IA N
5. S A M O SA  (Lamb Meat)...............................85
TrianfMler petdee. eiidled w frotind mtttt
6. SHISH KEBAB (2 p c)...............................I 75
W ITH  P A R A N TH A .........  ...................... 2 25
Spired lemb meet meislderf on sliewers end ro#«iPd
7. P O TA TO  C U TL E TS  (Meat)........................ 95
Deep fried poieio poltlet. Bteded m ground lamb meal
-EXTRAS-
M A N G O  C H U T N E Y .........................................25
U M E  a  M A N G O  P IC K LE.............................25
-BEVERAGES-
W INE, Red or White (Chabita).......................95
C O O L  B E E R ........................................................75
S O F T  D R IN K S ......... ..........................................65
HOUSE SPECIALTIES
V EG ETAR IAN
8. P A R A TH A ......................................................85
liidi<*n Hread
9 V EG ETA B LE C U R R Y .............................. 2.50
AsdKted LrtsFtable» uNiked in bpw*v fraiy
10 PULLAV R IC E ...........................................1.25
Indian fried nee
N O N -VEG ETA R IAN
n .  TA N D O O R I C H ICK EN  (I  piece) . 1.95
CKnlien marinated In beeh groMnd «pke«. yogufi fr RBQ
Half Chicken. . . .3.75Full Chicken. . . .6.95
12. C H IC K EN  C U R R Y ..................................2 75
ChtrkMi iOok.d in
13. LAM B C U R R Y ........................................ 2.95
l..mb riMikMl I. .pK. erMv
14 A LO O  K E E M A ........................................ 2.95
OriMind Inmb rooli.d with pot.lon Mtd .pM-..
W EEK-EN D  SPECIALS 
(Saturdays & Sundays Only)
Srrvi>d aith «alad and < huinev
1 A LO O  (iO B I ..............................................1 95
Freeh raMlifkiwer ft potatoee rooked dr\ m mild eptre
2 M ATAR P A N E E R ...................................  2.65
C«rd cKeeee cooked wtth pee» ft nets m (ream eawce
3. SAG  P A N E E R .............................................2.65
Cord cheeee rooked with eplnoch and epKee
4. BH IN DI (SaaMnal)....................................2.25
Okre fried In eplcy gravy.
5. A L O O -B R IN JA L ......................................... 1 95
fgiel.iM mJ paiM ott roolwJ dry with .pirn
6. C H A N N A  M ASALA tt B H A TU R A  2.75
7. SA AG  L A M B ...............................................2.95
L.mb myn rmhed wUh h .pKn
Oak Park Plaza 1516 W. Branch St. Arroyo Grande 481-7024 
¡'♦»» fit NiM Shopptsi  c«n«gp»««..*»r..Open*Daily .tLaMi6 to lOpae
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Kids, teens, adults love garnes
F r a m p a g o 2
will put ‘*1more specific 
regulations on video ar­
cades. According to Mar­
tini, if the council passes 
the regulations, it will 
simply formalize what is 
already in effect.
“ Some have tried to put 
in arcades in the past 
without consulting the law 
and it blew up in their 
faces," he noted.
As state property. Cal 
Poly is inunune to the city 
ordinance. And Jenkins 
said that is one reason the 
Poly arcade has not come 
under Hre for its young 
clientele like the downtown 
arcades have.
Jenkins finds a lot of 
holes in the complaints 
about teens hanging 
around the arcades.
“ One thing almost every 
city fails to provide for is
spaces where kids can go 
and congregate, and where 
they don't get into trou­
ble,”  he said.
“ For some reason, kids 
can’t congregate. Adults 
can. They can gQ to a 
barbeque or a party or 
something, but people tend 
to look down on kids. 1 
guess they 'r e  afraid 
they ’re going to do 
something. So they want 
to eliminate any place 
where kids can hang 
around.”
Jsnkins pointed out that 
his generation had the 
same problems in 1956.
“ We used to cruise 
around until the cops drove 
us off,”  he said. “ Then 
we’d find some other place 
to go. The same thing hap­
pens now. Only thsy call it 
‘shooting a cruise’ now.
“ In Atascadero there’s 
no place for them (the 
kidsl,”  Jenkinif said. “ The 
cdps chase them out of 
every place they meet. 
Pretty soon you create 
somebody who sneaks 
around all the time.”
Jenkins does see some 
problems with video 
games.
“.'ntese things are addic­
ting, just like drugs are ad­
dicting,”  he said. “ A  yoimg 
kid is going to save his 
school lunch money to put 
in a game, even though his 
mother gave it to him for 
his food and other needs. 
These kids are going to do 
what they have to do to 
play.”
Some kiids'^go a little too 
far.








student, faculty S atalf daHy 
ratea ara S2.00 lar a 3 Hna
dMonal Hiw. Waakly lataa are 
MOO far the 3 Hna mlnimuni 
and S2.00 far aael« addWoiwI 
Hna. Sua Inaa aloft eamsua ratea 
araalaaaaaHabla.
SayaMa by ebaek only to 
nuotano DaHy. QNC BMo. Sm. 
220.
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
CLASSES. Aggie Stomp Swing, 
27 aiap, 2-atap, Coiton.ayad 
Joe, ate. No partner needed. 
5414043
m
AMERICAN PLAQUE 5404218 
Wo can praaarvo your diplomaa 
and cortificaiaa lordlaplay 10% 
DIac. to Collage Community.
(2-7)





TYPING— Exparlancad, near 
campua. Good price.
Geneva 5430560.
k r i s t i -c o n q r a t u l a t i S n s  
ON GETTING IN. LOVE CAROL. 




Graduating Sanlor saaka in- 
taraatad poraon to corraapond 
witn CMC Inmata. Compensa­
tion poaalbla. Call Kim 544- 
8780
( 2- 11)
RAPPY RIRTHOAY RYN, LOVE 
SHERMAN OAKS 2 FUN SUE.
(2-7)
OH, WOE IS ME. HELP! Proto 
board loat In EUEE bathroom 
1/21. Ganaroua reward. 541-OlM
(2-8)
CASH REWARD FOR INFO ON 
MALE NEUTERED CAT, GREY 
WITH BLACK STRIPES LOST 1- 
843. CALL MARY 541-2541
(24)
FOR RENT: Computar Tar- 
minala w/bit-ln modem intarfea 
w/CAl Poly dall-up-Nlla 438-5357 
(24)
LESLIE S TYPING 
5284770 Loa Oaos - Days 
985-2071 Cayucoa ■ Evanlnga
(24)





ED lor advartlaing assistant 
poaition at Muatang Dally. Star­
ting Spr. Otr. Muat ba fbla to 
work Indapandantiy, posaasa 
organizational akilla, intarast 
and prida In publlahing 
bualnaaa. Contact Joann at 548- 
1l43orMuatang Daily, o -n )
Douglaa Ranch Camp naads 
counselors arKf Instructors (or 
summer at Carmel Valley. Inter­
view Fab. 10. Sea placement ctr.
(24)
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR COM­
PONENTS? CHECK US OUT. 
PMW ELECTRONICS 541-2974 
(2-18)
SCRUB Dubs ARE BACK! Seta 
$15.95. Saparataa toot For tlyar. 
Scrub Duds. P.O. Boxwrits
1332. SLO. Ststetn Gtd.
(24)
GUITAR
N Y LO N  S TR IN G /G R E A T  
SOUND. $100K}BO«43797e
__________________
TIMEX 1000/SINCLAIR zx81 84K 
MEMORY PAK/80FTWARE 
$200.00 CRAIG 5437976 
__________________________ (211)
Hitachl40W/C Raclavsr 8 
Hitachi tape player 8 tachniqua. 
table 8 plonaarSOOHPMS.8 
Horrwmade cabinet for only 
$800. Call between 5:00 8 
7:00PM 544-1683 
(2-7)
Female rmt needed (qulat/non- 
smokar) to share nice 2-badrm. 
apt. apg qtr. $23(Vmo. 546-8084.
___________________ ( ^
Need Mala lo share room, 5 min. 
from Poly. Pool, Sauna. 
Available now Evenings, after 
8pm. 541-2566____________ ( ^
Room for rent: Share condo 
with one other in Laguna Lake- 
, area. Nice $22S/month call 549- 
0444 now. (2-7)
Private room In Apt to sublet 
$412,321 to 315, Male, Greg M. 
or mees. 5464057 Keep trying.
___________________^
Apt. Contract for Sale at Dis­
count Prices. Mustang Village 
5448312 or (805)6493760 Coll.
___________________^
Wanted: 1 badroom/efficiency 
near Cal Poly SLO 4439106.
(2-17)
Complete Engine Diagnostic 
and Tuna-up by certified auto- 
angine-tune- up specialist on all 
American 8 loraign cars. $18 
plus parts: 6 month/6000 mo 
guarantee. Call Frank gt 541- 
3480 after 5p.m. .
. (34)
parents complained that 
their kids were taking 
money that didn’t belong
to them—whatever you 
want to call it,”  said 
Jenkins.
But he still sees some in­
consistencies in some com­
plaints.
“ I t ’s a little different 
when the adults are spen­
ding the money,” he said.
“ You don’t hear too many 
complaints about that. 
Sometimes you’ll have an 
adult playing at midnight, 
and complaining about 
their kid going down the 
next day.
“ I would call these 
things fascinating, rather 
than addicting,” he said. 
“ But they can hook you. 
just like drugs.”
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TO  THE NEW 
ZETA INITIATES
Alison Abraham , Darcy Anderson Tori Bam um , Margie 
Barrett, Tonya Bieim an, Theresa Brermea Liz Caraker, 
Leslie D avS; Deanna Dennis. Cheryl Cordon, EUen 
Green, Trish Harrell, Debbie Hicks, Kirsten Koehler, Kee 
lie Lam bert Tracy Larkin, Jane Luckhardt Kristi M uller, 
Katie Philps, Noede Powers, Jeanette Salem, RaeAnn 
Seet Heidi Sorenson, Patti V ick, W endy W a ke r, Patti 





Openhouse: Thursday, Feb. 10,1983, 
7:00 PM
Interviewing: Friday, Feb. 11,1983
Sign-up at the Placement Center for 
more information about
I N D U S T R I A L  T O O L S  INC.
r i d i n
It
El Q>rral ßlöl Bookstore
meixirt \ %rc « wr dmrrvrw.'vwwwwrv r n  ftnnr «x wt ntBirBwaBRx
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typical game
Students of basketball, take note: this is not what you call finesse play, as 
Tom Perkins and Mike Franklin try to draw a foul on Bakersfield In the 
gang’s final minutes. All they got was a bench-clearing brawl. Poly lost, 55-
------------ ipHB SCmBDULU!-------------
«■»P o I y s p o r t
Kan’s baakatball
Friday, Fab. 11 at Cal State Domin^ez Hills 7:30p.m.
Saturday, Fab. 12 at Chapman Collage 7:30p.m.
(Still hoping Cal State Bakersfield wlU falter and leave the top seat in CCAA 
open, the Mustangs spend a weekend on the road.)
Woman's baskatball
r r id a F ,rab .il vs.OalStaleDomingnesHills T:S0p.m.
Satvrday,Fab.IS vs.OhapoaanCoUaia T:80p.m. ^
WrastUng
Wednesday, Feb. 9 at Fresno State 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 11 at University of Northern Iowa 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 12 at University of Iowa 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Fob. 13 at University of Minnesota 2 p.m.
(The wrestlers remain on the road reoovering from a loss to Cal State 
Bakersfield; the out-of-state matches are tentative.)
Womon's Oymnastles
Friday, Fob. 11 at Sen FraneiseoZ Diablo Valley College tri-aaeet in San Fran- 
oisoo Tp.m.
Kan's and Woassn's swimming
Friday, Fob. 11 atUCSB Noon
Saturday, Feb. 12 at Cal State Long Beach Noon . '
Kan's tennis
Saturday, Feb. 12 vs. Cal Poly Pomona 10 a.m.
(the start of CCAA play for the Mustangs.) ---------
Woassn's »*««««««
Thnraday. Fob. 10 vs. Santa Barbara City OoUags Sp jn .
Frlday.Fob.il vs. Cal Stats Hayward 8p.m.
Woassn's traek and fIsM
Saturday, Feb. 12 at Bakersfield Relays 
Baseball
Satnrday, Fob. IS  vs. Central Coast Fro-BU-stars 1p .m .-
Mark Gang
awNWritw
After his top-ranked Roadrunners 
defeated the Cal Poly Mustangs 5f>-62 
Friday night in the Main Gym to stay a 
perfect 7-0 in California Collegiate 
Athletic Association play, Cal State 
Bakersfield head coach Bobby Dye call­
ed the win “ a typical CCAA game.”
l l ie  CCAA is a notoriously com­
petitive league, but if what occurred Fri­
day was normal it's a wonder all eight 
conference coaches haven't decided to 
create their own Ouckoo's Nest 
somewhere beyond the blue horizon.
Randall Pat McMurphy would have 
felt right at home in the Main Gym Fri­
day. Almost 2,400 people pack^ into 
the nest-like facility, the most since the 
1981 playoff game against New Hamp­
shire.
Poly had the momentum early, jump­
ing out to an 8-2 lead, thanka in most 
part to two Tom Perldns baseline hooks. 
Bakersfield came back, asserting itself 
inside as Derek Moore and Eric Sum- 
tiiers each erased Mustang shots.
Mustang  leading-scorer A lex  
Lambert son did not start, but when Er­
nie Wheeler put him in he made up for 
lost time, hitting a long jumper and get­
ting a back-door lay-up. Up 16-12 and in 
the bonus. Poly tried to spread the 
Roadrunner defense. The strategy 
didn't work, however, as B a^ s fie ld  got 
a three-point play from Staii Davis and 
a Sam Barnett jump shot to pull ahead 
for the first time in the game, 17-16.
Fortunately for Poly. Barnett 
couldn't buy a free-throw late in the 
half. He m is ^  three in a row and Poly, 
despite two straight Mike Saia tur­
novers. managed to pull to within one 
by the half, 21-20.
It took just 59 seconds in the second- 
half to go by before the inevitable 
happened—Wheeler was called for a 
tedmical foul after he argued a call. 
That opened the way for Bakersfield as 
Don Davis made both technical shots 
and Moore scored on the ensuing in­
bounds play. Bakersfield led, 26-20.
From there, Bakersfield and Mustang 
Tom Perldns dueled, Perkins getting 
two lav-ins and a three-point play. 
Lambertson finally found his jump shot, 
connecting on two to pull Poly to within 
one. at 35-34. But Bakersfield surged
ahead once more, to lead by five with 
two minutes to go.
As Poly began fouling to try to get 
back into the game, Perkins and Moore 
got tangled up. The tangle turned into a 
weak im[H^sion of a boxing match and 
then into a bench-clearing near-brawl. 
IVpical of their officiating throughout 
the game, Dave Sparks and Bill McCabe 
restored order and ejected Mike 
Franklin and Barnett.
The Roadrunners then made nine of 
ten free throws to seal the win and give 
themselves a two-game pad over Poly 
and Chapman College, which b u t Dom­
inguez Hills 76-66 Friday to pull even 
with the Mustangs at 5-2 in league.
Dye was impressed by the size o f the 
Mustangs, evwi though Poly was 
without super-sub Chris Thomas, who 
had a separated shoulder. “ They are the 
biggest team we've played this year. 
They have a very imposing front line.”
Wheeler, on the other hand, was not 
impressed by his team's play. "W e 
made a lot o f mistakes. Some of our peo­
ple were nervous and didn't play well.”
Perkins played well enough to game- 
high scoring honors with 18 points. 
l..ambertson added 15 and Keith 
Wheeler tossed in 10 and handed out 8 
assists.
Summers was high-man for 
Bakersfield in both scoring and reboun­
ding with 13 and six, respectively. He 
. was the only man to play all 40 minutes. 
Don Davis had 11 points and Troy 
Easterling and Barnett added ten 
apiece.
Free-throws were the difference in the 
game, the Roadrunners making only 68 
percent but getting .thru more points at 
the stripe than Poly, which shot 82 per­
cent.
With the first half of the CCAA 
schedule now complete, the Mustangs 
find themselves tied for second at 5-2. 
According to Dye, that isn't such a bad 
spot. "W e were 4-3 at the turn last year 
and we won the conference,”  he said. 
"Three losses won't put a team out of 
the race at all."
P(Jy and Bakersfield both travel to 
Chapman and Dominguez Hills next 
weektmd. When those games are com­
plete the CCAA picture will be much 
clearer, since the top three teams will be 
going head-to-bsad.
Intramurals Information
>r«.< It 'h,l\ 1.1< • t : n i fù
Tug-of-war, badminton, swimming 
and wrist wrestling contests will 
highlight the Cal Poly Recreational 
sports program's February schedule.
Students, faculty and staff are invited 
to sign up soon for the meets to be held 
later this month. Six-member tug-of-war 
teams must sign up prior to 4 p.m., Fri­
day, Feb. 11. Tlie deadline for entries to 
the other three events is 4 pjn., Friday, 
Feb. 18. A ll entries must be submitted 
in the University Union, Room 104.
Prdiminary tugs for the tug-of-war 
contest wiU taka f t  ^  a.(n,,Tufff.
If ................
day, Feb. 15 on the lower f  aids, and the 
final tugs are set for 11 a.m., Thursday, 
Feb. 17.
The badminUm singles tournament 
will be held Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Feb. 22 and 23 in the Main G3mi. The 
swim meet, for both teams and in­
dividuals, will take place Saturday and 
Sunday Wb. 19 and 20, at Crandall 
Pool. Wrist wrestling will be held the 
weekof Feb. 28.
For information on coming activities, 
stop by the Recreational sports office or 
caU 54(^1366.
rM"'
